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Special Rug Values!
io oixiitKus nor.

Roseburg yesterday experl- -
enttd the hottest day this year
when tho thermometer at 4 p.
ni. rose to 100 degrees. The
heat was very noticoablo and
unless sumo relief, In the form

Blue-Whit- e

Sparkling
DiamondsNews Representative Visits

Co-opera- te with
of rain soon shows up, the
weather will be very detriment- -

al to the crops. 4Reedsport and Gardiner on
Business Trip.

TltlAli MOMMY.MAKESFINEAPPEARANCE

The Government
by making every effort tell for the increas-

ed production. You have a strong banking
connection when you make the Roseburg
National Bank your depositary.

Checking accounts are solicited.

The Rosebuig National Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

We have a new selection of

perfectly cut diamonds for
your, approval. Only gema of
the highest grade are Bclectcd

by ua for our customers. When
you purchase a diamond from
us you may feel assured that
you are receiving a gem of best
quality. For the engagement
ring you can make no better
selection than one of these
sparkling gems In an attractive
setting. We will be pleased
to have you call and see our
new showing of diamonds.

ltesulta of Trip Wim Gratifying and
Miuiy ItuildentM of That Sec- -,

tlon Arc AddcU To List
of Subscribers.

We have received a large shipment
of Wool Fibre Rugs. These rugs
are all one-pie- and have the ap-
pearance of the more expensive
Rugs. AH wool surface with fibre
warp gives a wearing quality excelled
by no other rug.

They come In a beautiful line of
colorings, some plain centers with
fancy borders, also small figure all
over effects. Colors brown, tan,
green, grey and blue.

Made In three different qualities.

Sizes 6x9 at $5.00 and 7.00, size
9x9 at $7.00 and $10.50, size 9x12
at $9.50, (13.50 and $15.00.

Each and every rug reverses per-
fectly and will lay flat on the floor.
Also complete showing In the follow-
ing lines of rugs, AxininsterB, Body
Urussels, Velvets, Wiltons, Royal

.Wiltons and Tapestry Brussels, in
fact anything you may want in the
rug lino will be found here.

The trial of the robbers
caught In the act of entering
tho posiofilco at Kiddle, will
be held in Portland Monday,
according to a subpoena re--
celved tills morning by Sheriff
Quino, who will be one of the
witnesses. The sheriff and otli- -
er witnesses will leave Sunday
night.

DKI'OSITIOXS TAKIC.N.

Depositions were taken today
before Attorney C. F. Hopkins,
in tho case of Clara Pardee
and C. R. Pardee vs. James L.
Fljnod, a San FraiiclSeo mil--

SI

Business conditions are exception-
ally good in northern parts of the
county, according to the statements
of a News representative who has
Just returned from a business trip
through that section. Many new
names woro added to tho long list of
News subscribers and the represen-
tative was accorded a flno reception
at every point where he visited.

Quality Service.

BUBAR BROS.
Jewelers & Optometrists.

Tho towns of Oukland, Yoncalla,
Drain, lilkton, Scottaburg, Heeds- -
port and Gardiner were visited and

JOIN THE

"Aluminum" Club
iionalre. The case will bo(lie prosperity of these places was

fully shown in the recent lied Cross heard In the federal court at
San Francisco. The action for
damages was brought by Mrs.
i'ardoo and her husband fol- -

lowing an accident in which tho
LKTTKIt ItiiCiiU ED. A. J. LILBURN & SON

COMl'IJITK IIOMJO FURNISHERS. Cass Street, Itoscburs, Ore.lady was injured by the Culi- -
lornian's auto. Attorney O. P. V
Coshow represents tin! plain- -
tiffs and Andrew F. Burke, ofAnd Get the Following Articles

On a Small Weekly Payment! San Francisco the defendants.

campaign, when the peoplo of those
towns subscribed so magnificently
to tho fund.

Oakland, Yoncalla and Drain are
thriving towns lying along the main
line of tho Southern Pacific and are
tho centers of a splendid fruit and
farming district. The general re-

ports train tlicBe sections show them
to be in exceedingly prosperous con-
dition.

Elk ton Is situated between Drain
and Scottabiirg, and although a
small town, much business Is trans-
acted) there, as It is surrounded by
some of the llnetA farming country
In the state. The residents of this

L. B. Moore, local agent of
the Southern Pacific Company,
has received a letter from the
special committee on national
defense of tho American Rail-
way Association in winch the
railway companies and all ship-
pers aro urged to
with the government during
the war, in the way of

LOGANBERRY DRYING

S NOW IN PROGRESSby ancestry, and In pride of things

miles east of this city. A largo
amount of berries are being dried
and the sight Is a most interestingone acocrding to those who have vis-
ited there during the past few days.

Tho Sunshine ranch loganberry
crop this year is excellent accord-
ing to all reports and will no dcubt
yield a neat sum for the ranch

Immaterial pulled a gold piece from
his pocket and to an American boast
ed: 'The king whose likeness ap
peals nereon made my father a lord.

One Sauce Pan.
Ono lV6-n- t. Bunco Pan.
One Smico Pan.
One Dorlln Sauce Pan.
One Preserving Kottlc.
Ono Tea Kottlo.
Ono Percolator.
Ono Carving Knife.
One Butcher Knife.
One Kitchen Knife.

Also one "Pride of the Kitchen
Sot" consisting of a combina-
tion set to be used as follows:
Double Boiler.
Cnsr.orole.
Strainer or Colander.
Covered Kcttlo.
1 Pot Roaster.
1 Pudding Pan.
1 Steam Cookor.

ACCIDU.VT HCMOliKO.
The drying of the loganberries

from the Sunshine ranch Is now in
progress at the ITngar dryer a fow

- - - - -

Were You in the Crowd
That Attended the

A rumor was rife (ate this
afternoon that County Fruit
Inspector F. L. Strang was in-

jured in an automobile acci-
dent near Marshiield late yes-
terday. Tho rumor could not
be traced down and its authen-
ticity could not bo learned.
Mr. Strang and Mr. Hurd left
Roseburg several days ago ex-

pecting to return to Roseburg
this evening.

The American pulled a penny out of
his pocket and said: "That's not so
much; the Indian whose likeness ap-
pears on this coin mado my father
an angel."

And laugh friends, laugh. Remem-
ber nothing that will keep you from
laughing. Live so that you can
laugh; live righteously, joyously, live
llfo in all its fullness, passing by the
meannesses and letting them take no
hold upon your life. I believe in a
gospel of Bunshine, of the smile, and
if I have brought a smile to your
face and a little warmth to your soul,
I shall believe that I have accom-
plished greatly for you. Go and do
thou likewise.

The retail price of this outfit Is about $10.00. Tho club price
le $i0.48, payable 50 cents down and GO cents per week, except
the last paymont which Is 48 cents, ,i . i
ThlB Is made up and put out for tho advertising of our Btore and
the pushing of Aluminum waro.

COMK KARLV.

Churchill Hardware Co.
Big Mid -- Season Economy

0 CITY NEWS 0
Shoe Salelearance

section take n pride in their com-

munity and the farms present a
very beautiful appearance.

Scottsbnrg is tho head of naviga-
tion on the Umpqua river and is
bucked up by a rich farming region.
This community like others mention-
ed, Is conducted in a very thriving
manner.

Reedsport Is situated along the
lino of the new branch of tho South-
ern Pacific railroad and Is quite a
busy place, the creameries and the
canneries being two of the chief in-

dustries.
Oardiner Is a beautiful town, sit-

uated about ten miles from the sea.
The business district Is connected
Hast Gardiner, through which the,
railroad passes, by n very line high-
way. The higuway la perfectly level
all of tho wny. It is also on a level
with Iho county dock, but has never
been overflowed, although when It
was built there seemed to be some
fear that an ovorflow would occur.

Tho new high school, erected to
tho memory of the late W. F. Jow-ot- t,

Is a very fine structure and
would be a credit to a town much
larger than Gardiner. While the loss
of the big mill at Gardiner was very
disastrous to business conditions, the
people look forward to tho rebuild-
ing of the plant in the near future.

The nearness of Gardiner and
Ueedsport to tho coast, make both
towns the possessors of a delightfully
cool summer climate.

All of the towns visited contain a
host of News friends and this paper
is delighted to bo so well ropiesent-e- d

In thoso communities.

PLAN! ARE DISCUSSED

YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE

Mew Dresses
Today

Latest Models
ew Specials

SALEM, July 14. Joseph Itob-ert- s,

president, nnd C. V. Cooper,
manager, of tho rteeds)ort-Orego- n

Shipbuilding Company, wore here to-
day seeking the approval of Corpora-
tion Commissioner Schuldernian and
Attorney General Ilrown of their
plan for linnmcing their proposed
shipbuilding project at Reedsport.
Tho question nt issue was whether
the company should be authorized
to issue; units, instead of stock

and provide that the inves-
tors should have no voice in the con-
trol or management of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hill, of Wilbur,
arrived In Roseburg this morning to
attend the chaufauqua now in session
here.

Airs. E. S. Cockelreas and daugh-
ter, Hazel, went to Ashland In Ha

morning to visit with Mrs. Cockel-
reas' sister, Mrs. W. W. Bryan.

A, E. Voorhies, of Grants Pass and
editor of a paper in that city, was
elected president or the State Edi-
torial Association in session at Pen-
dleton last week.

The Portland Oregonian of Sunday
carried a long list of names of the
Oregon pioneers that have passed
away during the past fow years,
many Douglas county pioneers

in this list.
Tho city council will hold its reg-

ular mooting ut the
city hall this' evening. No matters
of Importance are to bo discussed
so far as is known, with the excep-
tion of the petition for a pulmotor.

James uoodmnn arrived in this
city Saturday evening from nn ex-
tended trip thiough Washington.
While absent from this city he visit-
ed his parents In Salem. Mr. Good-
man states that his father now owns
a general; merchandise store near
the stato fair grounds and- - Is well
satisfied with conditions there. He
formerly owned a large ranch at
Looking Class.

ON SALE EVERY DAY!

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
IRVIN BKUNN

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins Building, Cuss St.

in Mercerized French Ginghams
New York Styles at Golden

Rule Prices
MYRTLF. STl'.KMAN AT ANTLl'.llS.

I.

DIES AT WASHINGTON

TIIK COOLEST PLACE IX TOWN THESE DAYS IS THE

ANTLERS THEATRE
Try it just once you'll come nfculn. Tonight and tomorrow nfter--n

(Mm and evening.

BRYANT WASHBURN
lu the greatest screen success of the year

Miss Myrtle Stcdmun, charming,
beautiful and an accomplished sing-
er and actress aa well, will appear
here at the Antlers theatre tomor-
row afternoon and evening. The en-

gagement is one that Is causing wide-
spread comment as Miss ritedman
will appear herself In person. This
is tho first opportunity that this
city has had to see Miss Stedman
playing out of the screen. The
gowns Miss Stedman wear are grand
and beyond comparison. Miss Sted-
man who is at present gtlnylng al
U3 Angeles, has tho satisfaction of
knowing that tho theatre in that city
has enjoyed moro business than any
other star that has played In that
city. There Is no reason why she
cannot do tho same here.

NKW TODAY.

gjf incorporarecL

f Hy Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, July 1(1. A Washing-

ton dispatch received hero this
morning states that I). O. Sweeney,
assistant secretary of tho Interior,
died ihere. Deceased was formerly
an attorney of Seattle, and owned
much property here.

FOR HUNT Modern
house. Phone 454-- or

inquire r,47 S. Stephens. H 7 tf

FOR ALE A number of good
horses. All nws. Inquire N.
Curry Estate Phono 29F2.

377-t- fMAJESTIC I
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Dav, 2 to 5
Evenings, 7:15&8:50,5c-1- 0c

OPKXM CIIAl TAI OUA.

LOOKING GLASS .

BUYS 20 TICKETS(Continued trom jingo 1.)
TOKAY UST t H AXl'K TO HKK 'HARLOTi'i; WAI.KKlt in

MONEY TO LOAN Several thous-
and dollars to loan on good farm
fcecurtty. Local money. 7 per cent
interest. 2. 3 or 5 years." See M.
F. Riie of Hire Rjee. J.11

CONSULT RICE & RICE FIRST
Don't wait until the horse Is stolen
to nrrance about tho born door
iock. We wrlto all kinds of insur-
ance. Fire, life, accident, automo-bil- e

nnd bonds. Rice & Rice. JS1

.ary
had better dress in tho dark.

Tho body reveals the soul; tho
handshake lulls very often whether
a lean is merely a fish, eel or a snake.

Live pimply, and lajuglt. laugh,
as you go to heaven.

Tho peoplo of Looking Glass cer-

tainly deserve much credit for the
loyal suppoit they have'given the

Chautauqua, as twenty
season tickets weio sold in that
eomniiiniiy In addition to the sea-
son tickets many single admissions
are being nold to people from there.

Looking Glass peoplo appreciate
first class entertainment.

There's no lun in goiiu to hell.
but some of you aro going so last
thai you can't even see the scenery.

Cod likes fun. lie made parrots,
niun keys and you.

If you wunt to do your town the
most good, go home, draw .i circle

Lawson's Secret
A strong drama with thrills, mystery, romance and adventure. Whatcan save this young Ktrl held fur the murder of l)r llrumlane A

picture Hint will hold you d Ull the very lust. It s In rho
acts.

The Life Current

MONEY, MONEY MONEY TO LOAN
Ivow interest late. Long tuno

farm loan. 20 year amortize
Plan. The only safe loan for tho
farmer. No red tape. See M. F.
Rice of Itlce & Rice. J31

FINANCIAL It you desire to bor-
row money see us. If you have
money to loan see us. We negoti-ate loans on., make a spccinltv of
first morts:ico farm loans. See M
F. Rice of Hire & Rice. J31

julian mmanoilt yourself, and then pray this
prayer: "O lord, clean up lio.' b,,is
and intike it what It ought to be,
but o liOiil begin In this circle" And
then make your prayer good.

Many people go through life giv-
ing organ recitals. The women are
always tellinc about the nnpriittunu

filli chapter of the

llld you ever ask your boss for a raise? See "Skinner's Dress Suit."rid you own a dress suit whon you were married? See "Skinner'sllress Suit."
Did you ever He to your wife about your importance at the office'See "Skinner's Dress Suit."
Your money mill Ik cheerfully rcfiimlnl If you do not like this

picture.
Admission Adults 15c, Children 10c

Coining WttlnoHlay afternoon nt 2:15, evening at 7: IS nndFIRST APPFAHAXCE OF AX Y "MOVIE" Si Alt IX KOSEIIVKOthe beautlhil and accomplished Paramount Screen Star anil Ucr
Singer

Myrtle Stedman
ApjK-nrin- Herself in Person in a repot nice f poind.- - and

.OIKS an.1 a special moving picture proemm. You havenil wn Myrtle MdnMii In picture, now meet her face to face.AWIISMOX. AIHI.T.S, asc, riUMKK. 10cT

Coming Thnrwmy evening only, Vlvinn Martin in "THE WWM01i:l" nnd the fourteenth, clinntnr of t) nnirimi. .

Mystery of the Double Cross"
on their appendices, and tho menThrill follows thrill In this episode and leaves you Just as badlytwist cd as ever.

SKIXXVH lOVK TAMil.F. Inst funTor "fi'VeenTulnules!

FAR EXCHANGE Equity In Oak-
land, CnJlf., residence projiertv,for Oreson property. Will 'trade1
at a price less than property is'
worth. G. M. Grrcn. Me'rose.
Or. Telephone 6FU. 37fi-j- l

8 Reels Admission, Adults 10c, Children 5c 8 Reels
TOMORROW AM) U i:tNKNIV.

nnni converse about their livers and
their kidneys.

An optimist Is tho man who has
the capacity to make lemonade of
Iho lemons that are blinded him. Ho
Is the man who has the disposition to
sit down at the hoarding house table,
smile at the skim milk pitcher, and
In pleasant tones ask some ono to
please pasa tho cream.

A llrttlsher living In the glory cf
things gono before. In the niustinecs

nd cobwebblnest of glory reflected

Julian .losephson, a former resi-
dent of this city and well known
short etory writer has accepted n

position at Culver City. Calif., with
the Tbos. Ince Film Cempnay as
sctnaiio writer. Mr. .losephson Is
well known in this city nnd has re-
sided here a number of years. He
has written short stories for somo of
the largos! mncazines in the world
nnd his many friends In this city arc
delighted wltK .,io success which he
hat attained.

God's Country and the Woman
A drama of the northwest In eight parts from tho book by JnuKu
Oliver Kverybody has road the Btory, conio and m it Q
pictures. Von taw tho SPOILERS. Tills Is as good.A Xlnr Heel Show. Adult inc., CMMivn lev

FOR SA1E OR TRADE 22 acres
close to Roseburtr, Good land. '

10 acres in cultivation, house'
barn, etc.,' balance In pasture and
timber. 2 springs on the rdaco
Cheap for cash, or reasonable In!
trade. Enquire of New. 37S-J3- 0

'

- n uu ajiuvny
I Coming Monday nnd Tuesday July 23 and Si, Theda Harm In 'Ro.

mmnv mill Ul


